english

Soup & Starter
Potato Soup
with chives and crouton
with bacon and crouton

4,2
4,9

Cider Soup (Applewine)
with chive and crouton

4,5

Hand`s Käs mit Musik
Sour milk chesse with onion and vinegar

4,9

Antipasti
german special Antipasti

8,9

Carpaccio of beef
with mushroom, rucola salad and parmesan

10,9

various Salad
small mixed salad
big mixed salad
farmer salad
salad with tuna, cooking ham, egg
rucola salad with baked goat cheese
mixed salad with stripe from chicken
rucola salad with stripe from rumpsteak

3,9
7,9
8,9
8,9
9,9
11,9
12,9

english

Potato dishes
Potatogratin with Salad in cup
fresh mushroom, zucchini and paprika (veg)
with minced beef meat and vegetable

9,5
9,5

Rosmary Potato
with vegetable and sour cream
with vegetable, sour cream and shrimp

8,9
13,9

Potato pancake
homemade apple sauce
fresh mushroom, spinach and sour cream
fried egg and green sauce (dif. 7 spices)
smoked salmon, honey mustard sauce and sour cream

Baked Potatoe
with sour cream and vegetable
with sour cream and chicken stripe
with sour cream and shrimp

7,9
8,9
9,9

Frankfurter Grie Soße (Green Sauce)
Boiled eggs and potatoe

9,5

different specials without potatoe
spaetzle with cheese and onion
tied noodle with salmon and spinach
tied noodle with stripe from rumpsteak and mushroom

10,9
12,9
12,9

english

Classical Court
Himmel und Erde
blood- and liversausage with mashed potatoe, bacon and apple sauce

10,9

Winzersteak from Pork
with steamed onion and fried potatoe

11,9

Porkloin
in bacon with fresh mushroom sauce and fried potatoe

12,9

Haxe/knuckle of Pork
with sauerkraut and mashed potatoe

14,9

from Chicken
chopped chicken in fresh mushroom sauce and homemade spaetzle

12,9

filet from chicken with fresh mushroom, spinach and mashed potatoe

12,9

from beed
roulade with red cabbaje (rotkohl) and mashed potatoe

13,9

liver from the calf with onion, mashed potatoe and apple sauce

13,9

english

side dishes for favorite food & potatepancakeburger
mashed potato
sweet mashed potato
homemade french fries
fried potatoe
french fries

3,0
3,0
3,0
3,0
3,0

separte order, all side dishes 5€

favorite food
schnitzel "vienna style" from pork served with small salad
schnitzel with fresh mushroom sauce and small salad
frankfurter schnitzel, fried egg and green sauce with small salad
cordon bleu, schnitzel filled with ham and cheese
orginial vienna schnitzel from calf with cranberrie and small salad

10,9
11,9
12,9
12,9
15,9

Rumpsteak with herb butter and small salad

18,9

potatepancakeburger
(all with salad lead, Tomato, cucumber, onion)

with beef patty,melt cheese, BBQ sauce, bacon
grilled feta cheese
rumpsteak melt cheese, BBQ sauce, bacon

9,9
9,9
12,9

english

sweets
schenk ein Misu, appletiramisu

5,9

chocolate souffle with vanilie ice cream

5,9

for small darlings
kids schnitzel with french fries and ice cream ball
pasta with butter and ice cream ball

all price in Euro and included Tax

6,0
6,0

